
ODDFELLOWS SIERRA RECREATION ASSOCIATION BOAROrflINUTES, JUNE, It1975 

pj:'Gsici~ntBellCall-cd ·:thcmce'tinif:'to. . -orq:era-t 9! 05 :AM ,all tt:lembe'rs 
9;:'Gsojit. - . '-::'- "'-". '- :.,:'''''''':':,,~,<\-! _.';' '. _- . 

'. !'" .' ~ '. ~ . ,.. ..",. -.:. - ", '. ,- .. 

e"~RW~'A}(E_RSREpnRT~ ." Ql lOlanedpi'n0 nc·edle?;r~.paireqp+~mb~ng in the .' 
C8.:npgl;ound restr'J0ms; start$d pt.l.i;ting· d,ir-t·· fer' parkirig'pa,ds ,on Jer .. , ,:" 
d:::u:~; rep.airec1p.lumb'J.ng en the vi!ltersystE]m:. Pirie'nee,dies' 'to. be cev~' 
er~Jd,' '~1()t.. p,urnpd. ' . . !,' _. _" 

rH nutes -o'i', the Nay, 4 f ·'19'7:5Ineet:ing'wOr6~eQ.;dtind,',approvcq 'as read ~ 

I'.mfJi'RE'R,8-BEFOR'E'THE:BOARD: "El~'vvni'Wal1isasJ{ed ribOllt ccs{ \)f the sa,nd-' . 
fr:·~_' ;'e~f!G -· •. bo,ach. ;Ray H8,wke's .asE~-;'d abou.~,firG\~6Q.d._,., }fe 'wm1ted 't6 'kno.w ':, . 
8)J,.)1.It taking wocb out,' of tho park.' He -was·told: no •. 'N::>park wood will 
iJe 2.1]_oiilWc1 to be t81wn out of -t.118 park. f:Lt. Allenwood s,,:lic1 h8 hopes 
IJ1(J):' 8. people will attend the, beard, meeting, to. 8,.30 hqw. ,tne \.)oard eper-· 
at~~se ,j' ".- •• " . ' " ••• :~' '" .;:' , • 

1 ' ." • '. .", • ~ • .• 

COMr:Hn'i!CATI~l].\J.S::' -1) . Signedqy ,the':J,oh:ns.ons" Bl~\~ins.~ ';RL~Jrs,~WE>Rt- . ,'. 
Jako,f:l,' Bradleys' an¢l ,th9Hp~'gc'rs~' ".Roqu'~:s.t'.t:hGboar:\l· to ·grnvEj:I. the' road 
to t.he .sc·Q'!-l"t,pamp· 'to 'help the du'st '_coridti'ol').S "by i;hei~'" ca:bin,s. •.• B.ell.· 
advised. twb:'ttq~:s! nave, to . he', rprno\rnc1',and that gr~\relil1.g' m(3.ybe, pess-' 
ibJ,e in 'll'5 d2i;Y.S~·,Thc co'i~'ty.\itill:·cl9.·'t,he _ jOb thi~ yeai.' .assoon8:s' , 
'[,ho: -crr:H':l9' ar.e··'but'~· Disc'~t's;st,ori was l'leld' •. ' J10ticried 'by Cele'- ·th~: read. 
b0 :t::>q,1md"if "t!ie, ideunty\'i~l1:not'a:ct-in')Oto.lj.S '.(iaY$~., Secondocd by, '. 
Ste'phCh,son. i·F~rtlict: u.isc'Jssi·::nVlr:rs 'hold •. mrs • )vloody said '~lddn T100dy 
W(l~;J,d run the 'ymto7' tl7t1ck,tl)hslj) .wi th. the dU'st'p:r'obl$rn~ .... Tr~e' abdv,e . 
motienc-ari"icd~' : :.,' ,'. . " . .' . '. .' ..... . . 

" - '?-) ··Into1.~t'!atiol)<il·Hafv'e~.ter ¢h~ck' for' $.500. 00-' 'the 
rcD3.teoh eur iaader purchase. ;." ,I'; ." ... ' '.", 

,,' 3)Chi-cago 'Bridgeand I'ron Co'-'da:b=!,on water tank 
construction. They requested an outline drawing so that their com
pany ca~bi,d. onthe construction ef the proposedwatcr tank, 

4) ·A.ddres.sed -to H.essler'f:r,)m·Ra:\'ffi.onc1D.e. L~cca. 
Saic1 ;his lot is for: sale:,! ,Let 54,B\1!t.14. .Call 209..,.634.~0156.; 

5) Mrs. Arch:i~ Bal.postmarkedfl{ay:_.19, 1.975., wants 
to bo pJ aced on let \'l8.i.t:iTg ]5st ~ ]\TO address or telephone number 
V:a~1 ,;0;1, the cornrnunicaticl:t.. Dm:t::'d .·2.clvises. ·,·th-a.t·. the -,lQt wai t~ng "list '., 
5.8 f·or ctssoci,\:\tiQl1 owy ,,.," '1 (y.'c;; "n'v 

-. "l, .6)- ':l.;:~l.j:~~F~i;J~·~,r-;".r;·,odesto'- liostm[.ii'k.~d M. 9 y· Zi.19i5 
,.,.~ . ., ... ts 4-0 "t)P,' : 1""" .... (1 0"1 \",.,: i'<l-'''\(-'' "'.~ ~;-L. aI' ct· . . 
Ii ~j .. , I '. OJ ' . ___ •. p .:·:=:cc e _l ., '<,1, -'. !.'C; '. :J •. .L',,~. v: ",,0.. ".' ; 

" . ..... . 'n. )It's. ,.I.d2t· G"oldip;Z,· request .(ljX't·a:njr~rD.velbe 
pJ.BJ.'l0 rl in .. fornt . efl1erpropol'ty \'[)1·pro tb·o par-Ie l:.3:~ J:'a.i,8w~ 'tlh.1. ':::'0 ad 
cn;~dG. 18, inches abovei!he,· :former ,gr?cle~.,-Ptirj{· s respo:nsibility ~ , 
21':.e .. :said it;s almost·imp08~~ibl(l te.buc1~'·.Qut.wi-th hoc t;!ar bccat~se of;· 
eu::..~_ censtruct;ion. Sho:o·ffre:r<:;.d . to.' pay fer,-tho gravel. 

-. ",,' .. 
Cmg,UTTEE· REPORTS:. . . . .... ,'. 
l1cf:V:tS: Bert Johnson~ . Abraham,. construction i-s.about .te get unc1e.I'~ 
'1'35. Harold Gicn~Qnt.s to ,de' the>vifo,:r!c .• ·Bel,l advlf3edof. t08 s.turnps, 
'ch&-~ . have to . be :]:,emove,d., .. Theproject,,has bOOB --d:i:v5.dcd. :~"l1to three 

]:'"l:ttS °i '>1-) ." .H~ad.to be'fiii~c' and: 9o~,1pac'~qd. -.:1?i.c1 $12;0.00 
"'t;}'iis, \v21l gotha Y, in theroad~ ." .. " ',..., ..,... , .' 

.2) ','Te: re~qve';stumps andgr.aqe~bid$1950. 00 • . 
,,3) Fr0mth.e Y il'} the re8.d.,toJorda,n -·0$2900.00. . 

T~1:e: c;ontraetpr Glmrantecs.n.et,.to:ox6.c,ed $5909: •. 00 t:'or tl~c: total,l')ro- -" 
.:jects·.. If.th:G $t\A.mp removal tal!:oo, less~h;at,::estim~tecL" the Pc:trk .w:il1 
rl?civ-oq,redi-c':i·A di~c:Us~:ien\yGJ.s held. Bert\Johnson movGd.projects. 
1 ~ :::" Fmd3hoi ,aw8.rde.dt.o '.thE? .: cpntracter •. '. Se90ndedbyE.d' CQl.e,;f:l0."" 
t~.on'carr:iecd ~The,.park wlll ,do th~project··ef raad const-rtH;.t;inn: ,ci
bOV·3' the. turn around ,to. the 'p~opesed;'Watertank sight. . .... '.-, .:-. . 
\·!a,te,·l'·g ,.Be·ll:', H.esaid . that dIgging f.or tl1-e wate.r lJnc installati,on, 
and instal,lingpump ,;is estimated at· $3500 •. 00.. This preject .. viill . 
con,ne,~t. theerit,i.re-w.ai;e:r·,~Y~rt;eJ:l1;,,·,t9gether. .DE?,+. ,Wal1,is aske.d.~bout,,· 
getting ano.ther hid:,for. the,.bac~~ho~ work •. ·':Bell s:ai,d the Vlork is " 
based on an hour.ly ·X'Ctte for "yo;r;k ani;l~not bid· by the jeb. C,o.le ad .... 

,vj,seq: Harold·ql~monts is ·the" be~:t".W~:p. proven . by: past-ex.perienc,~ .a:p.d 
that 11,e has,hcaltvdth',the, p~r,k. :fairly. in.the~ past ... lVl,eti.oned -by ... , 
Cole'~ q~ment-·beh,ired.::-to .c;1ig_+th,e.',:water l.i'~f?s. Sec.and.ed b¥S·teph:';,. 
enson. Metien carried.' . 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (cont.) 

']quipment: Ed Colo: No bids wore received on the CD radio. units 
the park has for sale. He is looking for a low bid on the scarifer 
:,mi t for the new loader. Cole advised the city of Dos Palos has a 
~aterpil;tt:lr-type, tractor for f?ale, no minimum bid. Bert Johnson 
gav~a run down on it •. Hessler asked what the anticipated need for 
such a machine is. Johnson a.dYl,sed it. could be used for fire pro
tection and road building plus stump removal, burying slash, etc •• 
Di~cussion was held. Several guests spoke in favor of the crawler. 
:.essler asked th,e board to be. poled. Stephenson, yes. suggested 
possible bid of $3750.00. 'Dean, yes, as long as we can afford it. 
Cole, yes; Harmner, yes; Hessler, yes; Johnson, yes; Del Wallis, yes; 
Cecil Walton, yes and Bell, yes. Stephenson suggested $3755.00 bid 
bG submitted for one 18A International Crawler and a 12 ft. Erie 
blade~' . ' 

'rhe meeting reverted back to water~ lUscussionwas held on where the 
proposed water tank should be placed. Much discussion was held on 
>ossible 10,cations. Surveyors are on the job today finding eleva
':::,ions of possible sights. This information will help determine 10-
;,ation. All agreed to wait until thesur't»er information is received. 
desSler said that· this, should not prevent a decision on which side 
Jr the park the 'tank will be ,located. The board was poled. All 
were in favor'of a sight above Abraham with Johnson and Cole abstain.:: 
ing. The new tank will be placed above Abraham. Wallis asked about 
what wasbeirig done about acquiring a consultant to verify our water 
requirements as decided on and reported at the last meeting of the 
board~ Bell said'that in the last month, control'over our water 
system was moved from county c,ontrol to state control. Bell said 
that we may not need an' additional well right away after the n~w 
tank is built for up to 5, years. The state will ,advise us of'our 
requirements." , 

:',leeting reverted back to equipment. Stephenson 
months,ago authorization'was given for tires to 
:)Fl.rk pick-:up. truck. The tires on j:pe truck are 
'~'.<placed now. PisBussion was hold. .. 

, ' 

advised that two 
be purchased for the 
smooth and should be , 

Recreation:, Hessler:' Bert Johnson introduced Bill Furman who pre
;-~o.!1ted a sample picnic table for the boards approval. The estimated 
>~;:~t of material is $60.00. Mildred Moody spoke extensively on 
','-:'-~~ler's management of the campground. project and severely criti-

.. · .. >.cd Resslers' efforts. Bert Johnson motioned that the tables pro
posed last meeting for the campground be revised to metal and wood 
i;ables as constructed by Bill Furman. Six units to be provided by 
Bill }i'urman, not to exceed $60.00 per unit. Seconded by Don Steph
enson, Motion carried. After more tongue lashing from Mildred Moody, 
H88sler resigned from the recreation committee, offering her his chair, 
~;2.ssler suggested Del Wallis be appointed in his stead. Dean report
s( for Jeff Harmner who had to leave. ' C,ampground users to include 
':'!. :::;ossible 2'0 trailers. Friday, June 6th. June 28th. ;"bbot AmO€3, two 
trailers. Hessler stated no reservations 'for· the campground should ' 
be accepted without a deposit. Mildred Moody to put on a fish derby, 
requested $200.00 for fish. Hessler suggested $300.00 approximately 
be made available to the park recreation'committee, to make a pur
chase of a juke box for the recreation hall'~ This r:equest came 
through Hessler from Tom Jones from the recreation committee of park 
residents. Hessler suggested three of their members be formed into 
a committee to make a purchase, as Mildr'ed Moody h,ad a source for one. 
Tom Jones had a differ'ent source 'and Bill Furman, a third source for 
a Juke box. ' The .board okayed the pnDject. The board recen~ed the 
motion past at the last board meeting for the' purchase of 2000 brd,. 
ft. of lumber. Ann Ferreira sent in'a price list on: tables for the 
rec hall which Al Dean read. The proposed tables prices are provi
ded from her son. The pro'posed tables would replace' the tables bought 
used by Hessler' for $20.00 per table which included 5-fi ve foot, one ' 
six foot and oneei tht foot ·.table. Ann proposes we purchase eight 
foot tables at approxiamtely $54.00 each.' She also submitted'a bid 
of $6.29 each for the already approved, purchase of 125 folding chairs. 
Del Wallis moved that a hold on the purchase 0"'£ 'folding chairs be 
made until used chairs can be investigated i •. Seconded by 'Dean. Mo
tion carried. 
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ccm;UTTEE REPORTS (cont.) 

Rcal Estate: Land swap. still in limbo • , . "f . 

HeEl th and Safety :Ed~ Cole asked about a hard 'hat for Tok .JOnes to' 
,.'lear when he is· work~ng on, equipI'9~nt .• · ~a..ll~Slasked .al;>out .keepinl? .' 
d'Jg~ out Of . thel!l,ke,. " He also. asked,.about ·h.aving' the ,b()ardprovJ.de 
.s.(:;;~80ne to supervis:e ,motorcycles and dogs .inthela.ke' and, other in
fra~tions of the rules. Stepheris6n related his experience Saturday . 
~[~ to the confronting of persons whose dogs were swfumming In''the lake. 
j{(j .said he received verbal abuse. ;, HElssler suggested we., try to get 
th~.:shei"iff's department,mo 'put ,our pal~k ona regular,:patrql, as we' 

. 'Li,re paying taxes tlnd shOUld re(;eiv~ services. " ", ' " , . 

;?j;nanGi:~i' Report: s;tephenson: Bil1s:$1760.05. 'M:oveci :by.C.ole .• 
Seconded by Dean. the bi:lls be payeo.'.Motion carried.' Ghecldng ac: 
£~'lmt balance .$2408 .. 08.. ,:·Savings $64,973.83 •.. Accbunts:G~e'iva1b~e . 
~(._'')49. 60. Assessments of $125.00 are now due ar.d payabl.e. [Ie 1:.1'1-
q\H~J>t dat~, OctoJJer.1, 1975. Chec·;king' account ba;lance after P?'Y··'. 
l:ien't 'of bJ.lls ,$b48 •. 0l ~ . . ' ..... , .. :~ " , ; 

.. ~ " 

():l;D BUSINESS: Cole for' Ev.erett Ackers', The laWyers were contacted 
{Gant and Gant) and instructed·to proceed at all' speed on oUr cor
lYJ:r-ation ,papers.·, 

NEW BUSINESS:E-lection.. o'f:executive' comnii ttee 'for the'1975-1976 ' 
yc?_r. Dean nominated Francis Bell for president. Waill.s moved nom
in;:: .. ~~iO'ns :be, ¢lo$ed. Secor-·jed ,by Johnson. ,Nominatiqns opened for ' 
'.d.:>;~-presidelft; Dean nominated .DonStephenson;John$Oh nominated' 
E-q c.!ole • Wallis : m~ved; nomina-:\;ions be closed ~ Seconded' ,by ,Johnson. 
Notion carried. ::Nomi.nations for SeQretary-treasurer.,Halton nom
:i.nated ,Ed Cole;, ,DeEt,n.secqnded ; Cole nominated Don Stephen$o~; Steph
ensondecline(itl1.e·nomination.The chair declared the nominations 
0ut . of or.d,er :u.ntil a Vice-pr,,?sident was. elected. Johnson moved, where 
~):~')ly qne :pe..r~on .is m?minated::fo,r an office tie b~. elec~e~by, ,accla;" 
DiatJ.on. MotJ.on carrJ.ed. A secret ballot for vlce-presJ.dent was 
(:(1;.d. Stephenson--5 votes; Col,Fl--l" 'StephemsO'n declared vice":'pres
i;t:_t'.t~, "De:3.nnominated Ed, ,Cole <for Secretary-treasurer's, job. 
sGi"~:?!enson nominated Cecil Vls,:l,:~;on.· Walton declined. ' Wallis, moved 
~,!Qrr"~LTi,:,ttions be: closed. CO,le, c)..egted by acclamation. 

~ .. <prr:i ttee appointm'-mts I Hessl~r~ppo,inted recording:'secretary;' Del 
('j",:; ~ iR al'JPo-' nteu7 til real estato and recreation, Hessler to' health 
ti~j'; :::%-~f"3tysStephen8Q.n. to finan-GO t .. Dean to buildings; Cole nqui:0!nent; 
,rr::~l".!';~on 1'08,1:1 and B'ell' water. Walton bookkeeper-responsible to Ed 
{;o >~, Secn:d.:a::.."y-treasur,er. Stephenson asked about moneys authori zed 
to 5. nves-tigate spring development last year and whether we can use it c 

B':;~U .. said he will check with the state as to the requirements under 
'~-:-!() Pure Water Act. Johnson asked about street signs." He was told 
3::; vd.ll be looked into by Bell. Boy Scout property dispute was dis
["'j:' ::':2d. Hes::.:;ler motioned an attorney be employed to pursue the land 
r'l,:.:,::;-,ute problem. Bert Johnson seconded. Motion carried. Del Wallis 
a::':);.ii.n-ted to the committee. Hessler requested a 60 day target date 
-h.;; ·~::.l:al~,lished for a committee report on the scout dispute. Steph
'3:,·<:·~ moved the board meeting for July be called on the 13th as some 
01'1:11,3 m8mbers of the board will be out of town over the Fourth of' 
";"(~l:,' \I~T83k-,enJ. Seconded by :Dean •. Motion carried. Del Wal;tis sug
g~;3"t-:"' .. 'i .. ·::halt· a::' count:· of, the vote be" reported ·iiitl'1e "minutes' On all 

'!)"i:')tj':)~'8 :malde by . the board • Minutes were read back. . Meeting adjourmK1 
a.t 2~:,:5 PM." . 

',',' .. 

P.l\2'\K NEWS NOTES: 

JohnH. Hessler 
Recording Secretary 

Don't forget the Labor Day Week-end Barbecue to be hosted by the park 
recreation committee. 
Your assessments of $125.00 are now due and payable. 
Let's make an eIIortt9 try an~ follow the park rules and regulations 
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PARK NEVIS NOTES (cont.) 

You all knovl what they are! Hembers children and guests are the bigR 

offenders,. liave a little ,consitlcration for your neighbors, OKI 

This v;ill b.e the last ne\'/~letterI will'bedoingfor the park. I 
unc10uhtedlywill qe cri,ticizedfor printing the following, but my let 
ter of resignation from your board would' probably not' beiTHide avail
?))le to you otherwise. 

~n the past year, I have worked diligently in your behalf to try and 
1mprove o'4rpark. , It seems hOVJever"no matterh6w honest one's ef
forts are, there has to be those among youv.iho can contri veall kinds 
,Jf slanderous statements 'to plant in passing to other members of our 
park •. Forexample, the statement·that I tried to get Tom30nes,fired 
from his 'job so that a friend of mine, Who was unemployed, could 
have Tom's job. Of course, you can imagine Tom's reaction to this. 

Such statements of inuendo,as one of the board members financed his 
business beaause of his manipulation of park funds, and many other 
things, such as a sign IJostod in tho campground recetlystating, 
"$3 .00 a night for Odd Fellq~'ls and ASSES I" • . ,,' " 

I have tried to make some progress in the recreation areaandlhavo. 
run into a stone wall. I. have abundant responsibility, but no auth
o~ity,.'" Everyone knows how to, do i tbetter' and cheaper. 

It is :in my. opinion, an impos:s,lblO test of wills among the board mem
bers. IVJOMldorpphasis t abOard l)osi tion' is without salary and com
pletely voluntary. Your board has it's problems, but all in all, it 
is doing ono hecle of a job for you. 'Every member on that board is 
doing his best to reaffirm tho faith i"n ,l1hn YOlJ.had when you 'elocted 
him. . It, at best, is a thankless job., After much consideration I 
have decided·that,the·strain of a board postion is not worth the com
pensationI have received for my efforts. Thus I tender my, resig.;.. 
·.1ation at this timf):to you all .• 

" ,~ 

.. d closing, l' would suggest that because of the growing complexity 
0::': running the park:, a professional manager be employed to operate 
,:mr park, answerable to the board. It's just too much to do on a 
':--:art time basis for any man. And that the above person not bo aff-
"I~iated wi ththe organization in any way. 

'l1'J those of you who have supported me, Thank You, I' did my best. 

J " Hess,ler L, ' 
,-} /IL/L,;. ~ , 
\} , 

ODDFELLOYIS SIERRA RECREATION ASSOCIATION 
P. O. BOX 116 
LONG BARN, CALIFORNIA 95335' 
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